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1

OvercollateralizationAmount is
generallydefinedasthe trust's
collateral,minusthe trust's
certificatebalances"aftertakin into
accountthe a entof rinci al ..
. on suchCertificates"

117

Overcollateralization Amount: With respectto
any Distribution Date,the excess,if any, of (a) the
aggregateStatedPrincipalBalanceof the Mortgage
Loansfor suchDistribution Dateover (b) the
aggregateCertificatePrincipalBalanceof the
OfferedCertificatesandthe ClassB-3 Certificates
it'
tD l it
l l
Dt ~ft
of
rinci
al other than an
account the a ment
Extra Princi al Distribution Amount on such
~CtiC t

2

OvercollateralizedAmount is
generallydefinedasthe trust's
collateral,minusthe trust's
DD t tl
"~ttt
100%of the Princi al Remittance
Amount is a lied asa rinci al
a ent on suchDistribution Date"

16

OVERCOLLATERALIZED AMOUNT' With
OVERCOLLATERALIZATION RELEASE AMOUNT'
respectto any Distribution Date,the amount,if any, With respectto any Distribution Date,the lesserof (x) the
by which (x) the aggregateStatedPrincipalBalance PrincipalRemittanceAmount for suchDistribution Dateand
of the MortgageLoansasof the last day of the
(y) the excess,if any, of (1) the OvercollateralizedAmount for
suchDistribution Dateover (2) the Overcollateralization
relatedDue Periodexceeds(y) the sumof the
aggregateOutstandingCertificatePrincipalBalance TargetAmount for suchDistribution Date.
of the Certificatesasof suchDistribution Date
assumin that 100% of the Princi al
Remittance Amount is a lied as a rinci al
a ment on suchDistribution Date . Initially, the
OvercollateralizedAmount will be $5,225,290.69.

..
Overcollateralization Amount

Overcollateralization ReleaseAmount
Or ExcessOvercollateralizaton Amount

Overcollateralization Target Amount

Overcollateralization ReleaseAmount: With respectto any Overcollateralization Target Amount: With respectto any
Distribution Dateis the lesserof (x) the sumof the amounts Distribution Date (a) prior to the StepdownDate,$4,471,937,(b)
describedin clauses(a) through (e) and (g) in the definition of on or afterthe StepdownDateandif a TriggerEventis not in
PrincipalFundsfor suchDistribution Dateand (y) the excess, effect,the greaterof (i) the lesserof (1) $4,471,937and (2) 1.10%
if any, of (i) the OvercollateralizationAmount for such
of the thencurrentaggregateStatedPrincipalBalanceof the
Distribution Date (assumingthat 100%of suchPrincipal
MortgageLoansasof suchDistribution Dateand (ii) $4,065,398
Fundsis appliedasa principal paymenton suchDistribution and (c) on or afterthe StepdownDateandif a TriggerEventis in
effect,the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount for the immediately
Date) over (ii) the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount for
suchDistribution Date(with the amountpursuantto clause(y) precedingDistribution Date.
deemedto be $0 if the OvercollateralizationAmount is less
thanor equalto the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount on
that Distribution Date).

OVERCOLLATERALIZATION TARGET AMOUNT' With
respectto any Distribution Date,(1) prior to the Step-DownDate,
1.10%of the aggregateStatedPrincipalBalanceof the Mortgage
Loansasof the Cut-off Date,(2) on or afterthe Step-DownDate,
provideda TriggerEventis not in effect,the greaterof (x) 2.20%of
the aggregateStatedPrincipalBalanceof the MortgageLoansasof
the last day of the relatedDue Periodand (y) the
OvercollateralizationFloor, and (3) on or afterthe Step-DownDate,
if a TriggerEventis in effect, the OvercollateralizationTarget
Amount for the immediatelyprecedingDistribution Date.
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3

OvercollateralizedAmount is
generallydefinedasthe trust's
collateral,minusthe trust's
certificatebalances"taking into
accountthe distributionsof
principal ... to be madeon such
Distribution Date"

14

4

OvercollateralizationAmount is
generallydefinedasthe trust's
collateral,minusthe trust's
certificatebalances"after giving
effectto paymentsto be madeon
suchPaymentDate"

8

..
Overcollateralization Amount

Overcollateralization ReleaseAmount
Or ExcessOvercollateralizaton Amount

Overcollateralization Target Amount

Overcollateralization Amount: With respectto
Overcollateralization ReleaseAmount: With respectto any Overcollateralization Target Amount: With respectto any
any Distribution Date,the excess,if any, of (i) the Distribution Datefor which the ExcessOvercollateralization Distribution Date . . . (ii) on or afterthe StepdownDateprovideda
TriggerEventis not in effect,the greaterof (x) (1) prior to the
aggregateprincipal balanceof the MortgageLoans Amount is, or would be, after taking into accountall other
asof the last day of the relatedDue Period(after
distributionsto be madeon thatDistribution Date, greaterthan Distribution Datein November2012, 1.875%of the thencurrent
aggregateOutstandingPrincipalBalanceof the MortgageLoansas
giving effectto scheduledpaymentsof principal due zero, an amountequalto the lesserof (i) the Excess
during the relatedDue Period,to the extentreceivedOvercollateralizationAmount for that Distribution Dateand of the last day of the relatedDue Period(after giving effectto
or advanced,andunscheduledcollectionsof
scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the relatedDue Period,
(ii) the PrincipalFundsfor thatDistribution Date.
principal receivedduring the relatedPrepayment
to the extentreceivedor advanced,andunscheduledcollectionsof
principal receivedduring the relatedPrepaymentPeriod,andafter
Period,andafterreductionfor Principal
reductionfor PrincipalPrepaymentsandRealizedLosseson the
PrepaymentsandRealizedLosseson the Mortgage
Loansincurred during the relatedDue Period) over
MortgageLoansincurred during the prior calendarmonth) and (2)
on or afterthe Distribution Datein November2012, 1.500%of the
(ii) the aggregateCurrentPrincipalAmount of the
thencurrentaggregateOutstandingPrincipalBalanceof the
ClassA Certificatesandthe ClassB Certificates,
after taking into account the distributions of
MortgageLoansasof the last day of the relatedDue Period(after
principal, lessNet Deferred Interest, to be made
giving effectto scheduledpaymentsof principal due during the
on suchDistribution Date.
relatedDue Period,to the extentreceivedor advanced,and
unscheduledcollectionsof principal receivedduring the related
PrepaymentPeriod,andafterreductionfor PrincipalPrepayments
andRealizedLosseson the MortgageLoansincurred during the
prior calendarmonth) and (y) 0.50%of the aggregateprincipal
balanceof the MortgageLoansasof the Cut-Off Date
($2,553,290.16)or (iii) on or afterthe StepdownDateandif a
TriggerEventis in effect, the OvercollateralizationTargetAmount
for the immediatelyprecedingDistribution Date.
Overcollateralization Amount: With respectto
ExcessOvercollateralization Amount: With respectto the Overcollateralization Target Amount: With respectto any
PaymentDate (a) prior to the StepdownDate, an amountequalto
any PaymentDateis the amount,if any,by which HELOCsand any PaymentDate,the excess,if any, of the
OvercollateralizationAmount on that PaymentDateoverthe 3.85%of the InvestedAmount asof the Cut-off Date,(b) on or
the InvestedAmount exceedsthe aggregateNote
PrincipalBalanceof theNotesasof suchPayment OvercollateralizationTargetAmount.
afterthe StepdownDateandif a TriggerEventis not in effect,the
greaterof (A) the lesserof (i) an amountequalto 3.85%of the
Dateafter giving effect to paymentsto be made
InvestedAmount asof the Cut-off Dateand (ii) approximately
on suchPayment Date.
7.70%of the thencurrentInvestedAmount asof the last day of the
CollectionPeriodand (B) the OvercollateralizationFloor or (c) on
or afterthe StepdownDateandif a TriggerEventis in effect,the
OvercollateralizationTargetAmount for the immediatelypreceding
PaymentDate.
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